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U.S. Increase8 Vigil 
-N. Viets Forced to Boat 
War Supplies Southward 
SAlGON- lAP) - u~. ~ bue 
damaged roada and bridges so badly 
\II Nonb Vlemam'. ~ndle lbat the 
enemy 18 stepplnl up anempta to 
move war suppUe8 80utb by boat, 
American oqurC08 reponed Friday. 
As a result, fighter-bombers bue 
heen Incre .. l,. !belr' effons to knock 
out tbe water traffic. 
Pilot. rentrDlnl (rom 107 strike 
mlaalona over tbe panhandle Tbura-
day reported tbey destroyed or 
clamaaed 80 .upply boalS alo!ll Wltb 
32 trUcks. 
Plio< repons for tbe past week 
have listed sizable numbers of boats 
and berges hit each day. A U.s. 
beadquaners communique said: f ~ln_ 
terdictlon of road and river traffic 
remained 'the top priority among tar-
geta." 
The r~ds on the North cost one 
more AmeriCin plane, headquarters 
said. A Navy A 7 Corsair was knocked 
down by ground fire Wednesday nlgbt. 
The loss was (he 870th announced in 
combet over tbe Nortb 80 . far In tbe 
war. The pllot was listed as miss-
lnI after an UDsufce8sfui search and 
rescue operation. . 
In South Vietnam, U.s. AlI: Force 
B52 bombers flew 16 missions late 
Thursday and early Friday wltb tar-
geta ~ from tbeCambodlanbor-
der area nonbwest of Saigon to 
... _Inthe~ _ 
"'"L:Ittte--ma)n grwild ft\Iti~ ..... 
reponed. but It w.. disclosed tbat 
trooper8 of tbe 101st Atr_ Cavalry 
Oi'fision had fought a 14-hour battle 
Tbursday against Nonb Vietnamese 
troops near the C ambodtan borde r 
27 mile. oortbwest of SaIgon. 
In an updated report. the U.s.Com-
mand said 26 enemy we re ki lled while 
the Americans lost 13 men killed and 
27 wounded. 
Tbe U.s. troopers were 8upponed 
by artillery. bellcopter gunships and 
Ulct1cal aircraft. 
Tbe U.s. C omand also announced 
a new Marine operation near Hoi 
An, juSt south of Da Nang tbe big 
mHitary bese In tbe ndnb. but said 
i( endea afte r two daYB of minor 
comact. CaUed "Swift "PlaY," (be 
operation involved ampbiblous and 
bel i c op t e r lands beginning Tues-
da y. It ended Wednesda y wltb nine 
enemy reported killed and no Marine 
casualties. 
[n Saigon, an explosion blamed on 
Viet Cong terrorists wrecked the 
office of [be capital's lilrgeale hinese-
language newspaper Friday. No cas-
ualUes were reported but damage was 
, beavy to tbe three-stor y build ing hous-
Ing the A Cbeu Van Quo Asia Daily 
News. ' 
Moscow ,Pressures Czechs for 
. , ' 
RetuFD ,to 'Soviet-Style' R~le 
MOSCOW (AP)- The Soviet Ham" fa vo r e d ·by Western a gove rnme nt satisfac tOry to 
Communist party ·news paper Marxist parties which do not tbe Kre mlln. 
Pravda attaCked Czecboslova- follow the Kre mlin. One of tbe constant themes 
k.ia FrJday for . allowing Pravda declared that d'evia- in Soviet ·propaganda on lhe 
'"democratic aocla!\sm" to ge t tions. from tbe Sovie t type of crisis is tbat Western COUD-
a foothold and insistedonare- gove..r.nment. with the Commu- (ri e s-ma i nl y th e United 
~ SoViet .. sryle. ·rrue; :-J:! p.ny- :r~ ab801utel~~ ~ ~:~~ ti_aret-suppor..t1rW :~I ~ Tbere was no irldl'catton of wlij neVer ~~mlerateCL ffcounterr~~~-!iji:ionarie s'l· in a JItIlUngne.B8 on the P.!.!~ oi - Warning aplnstcomplacen- ~:ccooslovakla . This 'Could 
~~~ .. tc? ~;;.prcfm1Se Wltb cy·, (hene .. spaperalao!~:!d(ed serve as a pretext for Soviet 
r£-..ue. - tbat a ~~~~ c:xi8red of U.s. military intervention. 
,fravda cbar:ged bat l~~~Yent1on tnCzechoslovakia Tbe press here has never 
CzeC,boafovalt re.~ ~ i.i- on tbe side or the liberals. reponed tbe denial by U.s. 
lowed oPPOJl~~~ to the ct om- But the Mo8COW preas con- Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
~..;;( party crltlclam or tlnued to aa.en the rI&lIl of ,of any American \l!te)ltlon -to 
!til riale. Ii <MIlled d\l8.. tbe 50_- UnloD to , l.-en'" \l!ter( re In CzecbosloValt af-
tbetllld.of"~tl~~' ,If, n"cea.ary, to Insure, ~;' ' 
,--' 
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Clark Defense 
Of Fortas Meets 
Angry Response 
WASHINGTON (AP) - "tty. 
G e n. RamaeY,Clark·.crltl-
dam of senators opposing con-
firmat,lon of Abe Fortas as 
chief juatlce drew angry re-
sponse Frida y. 
And f'ortas came under 
fresb attack on tbe Senate 
floor for hl8 rulings In ob-
s c e n 1 (y cas e s. Thta was 
coupled With a de mand t har 
his nominat ion be wi(hdrawn. 
Three senators who have 
nor previously joined in [he 
opposition to the promotion 
of Justice Fonas sharply chal-
le nged Clark's assenion char 
thJ.s opposition is dominated 
by poll,tical partisanship and 
opposition to clvU rights legis -
lation. • 
Sen. Edward W.BT'OOke, 
Massachusec,ts RebupUcan and 
onJy Negro In tbe Senate, said 
Clark's-views we r e give n "im-
properly and witbow justifi-
cation" in a Thursda y press 
1.ru:erView. And he demanded 
thac rhe Cabinet member apo-
logize for what Brooke called 
an attack o n rhe integrfry and 
voting records of Republicans 
opposing Fortas. 
Senf? J a mes B. Pearson, 
R - Kan., a nd John She r m an 
Cooper . R-K y., promptly as-
loctated them.elves wi tp 
Brooke 's indictme nt of Clark:. 
Pearson call~ C larlt's re-
marks "unfair and unworth y 
... ~8S rela(tona blackmail, 
an at ta~ on tbe ime grlty of 
(be Senate." 
SlmUa!ly. C <>oper described 
Clark',. '8ae •• ment as "Whol-
ly 1anfair ••• a most repre hen-
sible merhod of atta ~k:." 
Se n. Jack MUler, R-Iowa, 
[old the Se n.tte Fonas has 
jomed In cou,r t dec iSio ns on 
o b s c e n I I Y which Mi lIe r said 
a r e de st ru c tive of moral 
sta ndards. And he called or. 
Pre sidem Johnson to withdraw 
his oomlnalion of Fo rtas to 
succeed Chief Justice Earl 
Warren.. 
One of th~ dec1sions MlUer 
ci ted ove rturned cr lower court 
ruUng (hat (hree strip-tease 
films we r e hard-core porno-
graph y. 
C lark sa id "quite clearl y 
[here is do minant in the op-
posi. i o n a highl y pan l-
sa n stra in that' s unfortunate ." 
He addt.'c " those who oppos t:' 
securi ng equal rl ghts and civil 
rtghe s are opposing the no mi -
nallon." And he called [his 
the t rue bas1s for {he fight 
agai nst Fortas. 
Kennedy Quells Talk 
Of 1968 Nomination 
B O S TON (API-Sen. Ed-
ward M. Ke nnedy, s t ill grie v-
ing [he assaSSination of his 
brother Roben. CUl off Fri -
da y any conside r ation of hi m-
se lf for the Democratic vi ce -
preside mia l no mination. 
Ke nnedy had bee n promi-
nently me nt ioned as a po-
tem ia l vice pr~side ntial can-
didate ever 51-nce Robert w as 
kJUed last month tnCalifo rnia 
JUSt alter he had won 1 he 
s tate ' s Qemocra(ic pr ~ sid~ n­
tla) primary • 
Kennedy's action inte nsified 
consideration of mhe r pos-
si bilit ies for the nomination 
and put ~d1e~ preliSUre on 
[he pre sidential campaign of 
Vi ce President Hubert H. 
Humphrey. 
The statemem. issued b y 
Ke~edy's h~~ton oW':.~. ;;,.i.d: 
_Over. : .... ...: las t .few weeks, 
:tlany prominent De mocrats 
have r aised {he poss ibilit y of 
m y running for Vice-president 
on the Oemocractc {icke t this 
faU . 1 deeply appreciate tbelr 
confidence. Unde r normal 
circumstances S4cb a pos-
sibility would be a high honor 
and a challenge to furthe r pub-
lic servtce. But for me, this 
year. it is impossible . 
I 
I 
I 
" My rea~ons a r e pur e.! y 
pe rsonal. T he y arise (ro'm 
the change in m y pe rso nal 
SnU3t10n and r esponsibditks 
as a result of lhl~ eVents 
of last momh.'· . 
Gw Bode 
GU8 5~\ S \ f'odiDa mllc-hint's 
. on lh .. SU· ('Illllpua 8f' f'1n (0 
bf' procrlUlllllf'd : . ·Tis bf"~ 
tPl" (0 u ' C'f'hf' tblla ~olju·." 
" 
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RVorkshop Planned 
~~Wf!f!l Cbarlty 
Tr~ed in tbe ele\'ator are Linda SUb· 
lett and Joe aobtneUe.letd per(orlllera in 
"Sweet Charity. to the SUmmer Mustel 
Theatre Comp any 's latest production . 
The musical comedy will be performed 
tontclu and SUnday in Muckelrcy Aud· 
dltorium in the Acrtculture BuUdln&: . 
Motivation Expert 
David EhrenJreund 
ft~u~ SlU Job 
David Ehrentreund, cbalr-
man of the SIU Department 
of P sycbology has returned 
.0 his duties following a one 
year sabbu1ca1 leave for re-
searcb In e",land. 
Daily Egyptian 
P'WI1tAed lfI tbt OtlMort~nl 01 Journ&llun 
fI ..... y OIrou, h Sarurcby Ihroulhout (hr 
~1,-e."e1lOep:cNl"tnI Unl,",nlty .. a. · 
lion per~, eum""_ton W't'ek. , and lep l 
holldl y' by SoulhrrD III lnOl. l./nJ .er.u y, CIr -
~Ior, IUtnol. , eNOl. Sotcond c la .. poee-v 
pUc!.t caTboMl.k , lIUlIOl" U~II , 
poUc.w. of lbe ElYJlliall . n rhe rupon-
.UlJlUy of Ibr edlmr., Stltemcnu pub-
Ii.brd Iwre , do nDI nece .... rll y m~CI In.. 
opllllOCl of lbe a.dmlnWtnllorl o r any depttl ' 
m.1iII of rt. UWwenlry, 
Ed lto n a l .nd ~lne .. ot'flct. Ioca~d til 
BulJdifII T -41, FIKa I otflur ~."' II . 
L(III.I- Te.~ 4~3·U)4 . 
So,odelll !lie'" .l&If . Nla Harder, Muy 
1..- MilIlIlm&, Doc Mueliorr, Ot&1l ltebodfonl , 
lne t aeneber, Sarba r. I « waa, 8rl.n 
Tr", ,,.dI, 0 .. ", Pakrmo, Pboc:oInpher 
lolla ~r&n. 
A rwo-day Vocational Bus-
iness Education Workshop will 
be h~ld at SIU. Aug. 5-6. 
Approximately 70 s c h a a I 
teachers . graduate students. 
and professional sec re[8ries 
will attend, startlng· llt 10 
a.m., Aug. ~. In Davis Aud-
Itorium, Wham Education 
Building. The workshop par-
ticipant. will be welcome d by 
H a r ~ s Rabe. chairman of 
SIU's .~panment of Secretar-
ial aOd' p U8ines8 Education. 
FeatuD'd on tbe program 
will be Mrs. Eileen Coleman, 
business education (eacher at 
S haw nee Community Higb 
School, Wolf Late; Mrs. Violet 
Davis, Cas e y High School; 
Bernard Ohm, Chief of 
B!Jslness 8< Office Occupations 
of the State Board of Vocat-
Ional Education and Rebabll-
Mrs. Morris Hosts Group 
De I yt.e W. Morris, 
~of"'nrl'rv President of the 
Illinois Unlve rslry 
Clubs fa Carbondale 
and entertained 
the offip>rs and standing com-
mittee cbalrmen at the nro 
org.."tzatlons at their joint 
meeting1"ueadty. • 
After a diacUBslon of the 
orlanizaliona' plans for (he 
1968-69 programs, there 
followed an excbange of Idea s 
and e xp e riences in club 
affairs. 
Pollowlng the discussions 
and 1nf~1 toUr at campus, 
Mr •. .Mon:t.s entertained the 
club members It a luncheon 
In her home. In addition to 
the SIU Women's Club s' 
officers and commiaee chair-
me n, special guests were Mrs . 
CbarllOs Tenney, Mrs. Robert 
MacVlcar. and Mrs . John S. 
Rendleman. 
A~thony Hall Work Underway 
Re mode ling work has begun 
on the unfinishe d portion of 
SIU' s Amhon y Hall, whi ch is 
being prepa r ed fo r use by (he 
Preside m's Offi ce . 
Willard Han. campus arLh-
h e e t, said t he unfinished part 
Is (he wi south-
-a...c- e:.a.,. ~,.. _~-
ward that hou s e d dtnlng 
facilit ies "W'he[l Anthony Hall 
wa s a do rmhory. 
He s a I d t h I 8 ar e a i s 
scheduled to bt! r emode led 
for use at the SIU Boa rd o! 
Trustees and the Information 
'and Scheduling Ceruer. 
&\NIJl' [Jto:.''NL~ · KFlR Ill'llEA . ANNE lIt.t"ll\)()U 
Ehrenfreund atudled at the 
animal psychology labouLOry 
of Bethlem Royal Hospital In 
London, a branch of the Uni-
versity. of London'. Instlrute 
of Psychiatry. 
He worked with a specially 
bred strain of wbite t ats use-
ful In hi. stUdIes of motiva-
tional drives such 8S hunger. 
WhUe- ·abroad be ,!as InYited 
to a""ilk at Oxford and C am-
bridge Unlveroltles concern-
Ing hla research at SIU. 
NOW I\T '''E VARSITY 
SHOW TIMES 
'i!:05~4:10 
6:20-8:30 
Gordon Phz, associate pro-
fessor, served as a c ( 1 n g 
c h a I rom a IJ. during Ehre n-
freund's leave. 
"-1 goud place '0 s lap p 
frJ' all q( i'fl u, i~ sll'JlII ce , .. 
FRANKLIN 
. ~ 'INSURANCE 
AGE/V.CY . 
~l ~ un ... i. Awe~ 
Ph .... Ul·U61 
SMl)Y DF.NNIS· KEIR Dl ~LEA 
~\.Nt\E HEYWOOD ",W.UIlOt 
nil. L\\\'HES(,[S 
Tii~~~~~ I I 
- ~~~-.oi.. 
I 
Strwipj'iJ ~ UWlS..IOHH CAJIl INO 1M HQYri.lRO I((JCH , irllllllht NMtIli lilt fl)l ' trt II '" LAWRfNCt Proauo.:tCl t, RAfUOIiID SlfjOSS JIlet1t1.1 cr, t.WbI RTtl ' ~ 
• • ,- - ...... . CDIcw ~ Orl~ .t· fr,:"",Ct..UOOCil PtCIURtS 
NO ON':: UNDe:R J~ ADMITTI::D TO THe: THe:ATRC: FOR THIS 
__ .ADULT . FILM~ Al,.L,gAJS .. $1.50 
( ( 
!ta tion. and, Miss FernHarrts. 
Southeast Missouri Stale 
College at C ape Girardeau. ' 
Mo. . 
The worksbop Is sponsored 
by 1111 n a Is State Board of 
Vocational Education and Re-
babllItation at Springfield and 
SIU d_epartment of secretarl~1 
and business education In co-
operation "jth tbe Untyeralty 
Extension Serylce .. H.B. 
Bauernfeind, 51!:) profeuor 01 
secretarial and buaine •• ed-
ucallon, is the , wort.bop 
SmLEMOIR'S 
.... 
SHOE REPAI' 
HUES 
Open 7:00 Start Dusk 
,.,.,&iJ!t1 
NOW THRU TUES. 
TW8 lUll III IS 
_l:illl!1IT TI TIE DEATH 
Open 7:00 Start Dusk 
IfJ(fJl*:l!1 
NOW THRU TUES. 
Willi 'am HaJJ.,. 
Clilf Rooertson 
ALSO 
'TdEGOOD. 
THEBA'Di 
T-It-,'" IU:1Y" 1:0,-& __ . 
tii'J " ~CH"" &CO_ ' "-.c~~ I 
""int Eostwo;;r' ~ 
!w ·'Le .• :/~.-: 'C/e.! 
J,J Ton;,e 
. " ~ 
, . 
July 11, ,He 
Radio to Interview Author 
Je rome Frank of Jobns 
Hopttna UnlYenlry, author of 
"Sanity and SUnI .. I," will 
d lacull p.ycboloslc:.al .. pelOt. 
of International relation. 8 
p.m. Sunday oyer WSIU (PM) . 
3:10 p.m. 
Sliecttum. 
SUNDAY 
10:30 a. m. 
Concen Encore. 
ONLY EGYPTIAH Poso 3 
Activities 
New Students to Advance Register 
Advanced regis tration 3nd ac -
tivities for new srudenrs fIond 
parell(!j '0'111 be he ld from 
10:30 a.m . to noon In Ball-
room B of (he Unive rsity 
Center. 
PI Sigma Alpha profes s ional 
s cience fr ate rnity will meet 
f ro m 8:30 a .m. to .. p.m . 
in Room H of the Unive rs \;y 
Ce nte r . 
The Unive r s it y P ress ';111 ho ld 
a luncheon a t 12:30 p.m. 
In (he Lak(' Roo m of the 
Unive r s it y Ccmer, _ 
Pulliam Hall RoOm tz will 
Workers Shocked 
Making Connection 
A construction worlcer , who 
received a severe electric 
.hod: Prlday morning, Is re-
poned in satisfaclory con-
dltion at Doctors Hospital. 
Jerry W. Hube r, an SIU 
student from Srrearor, W., 
W8.8 shocked while workt.ng on 
construction at the Physical 
S 10 Ie nce Building. He wa. 
apparently standing in water 
on a concrete floor while ' 
m a k.l ng e l ect rtca 1 cable 
be open from 4 30 to be he ld at 6 :30 p. m. a t the 
10 p.m . P ull iam Hall poo}-!' VTl Te nnis CO UTts. 
and gym wil l be open for T he SIU Anthropological Soc i-
recreation fr o m 6 :30 to e ty will mee t fro m H to 
10 p.m. _ II p. m. in (he Se minar Room 
The SIU Glee .C lub wiJl mee t o( (he Agr lcuhure BuUding . 
(rom 6 to 9 p.m. in the Alpha. Phi O mega se rvice fra -
Univers ity C e n t e r Ra il - te rnity wlJl meet from Q 
r oo ms. to II p. m. in the Ho me 
A volleyball ga me, pan of Economics Fami ly. Living 
Coed Recreation Night, will Laboratory. 
OtDer program.: 
SATURDAY 
3:05 p.m. connections when the accident 
Semin.ars In Thearer : occurred. according to 
12 p.m. ~~~~d .. ~ ~~s~~a::~Ze ~t~ ,a_fe_u_o,,:w:,:"CO:-nB=-:,ttu:-:c:,u,:o,,:n,,:,w,:o:-r_ke_r.,' 
MIxed Means. " RUNION'S SIU Farm Reporter. 
I p.m. • p. m. 
TIle Sound of Music. Sunday Concert. 
HHH Featured on WSIU-TV 
A lpec\al program about 
Vice Pr.,.ldent Hubert Hum-
phrey will be featured 8:30 
p.m. Monday on WSIU-TV, 
Channel8. 
Othe r programs: 
SUNDAY 
6 p.m. 
NE T Pestl .. a1. 
MIIftIrrow 
"" • ....,c-..........-. 
MONDAY 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8. 
10 p.m. 
FUm Classic : Anne Baxter 
stars In "The Eve of St. 
-Mark." 
Now Showingl 
. ~ ~CM • ..,.... 
;U;-~/Sidney'ei.c............,e-s -,..",'BoIImy ra ~bt--...c:a.,, ___ b ... so..-no..:.btAcJtW\~ t 
FOO'lINf'CMllbf.".,-- . ____ o..-.-,...~ I ""'-'", ......... "-' " ~ ... -~411S . .•.• _ 
, ..... 
• F,fATURE TIMES: 1 :~0.3:40- 6: 1 0·8:40. g . -ADMIS~O~ THIS ENGAG[;M~.Nt . 
. 0 .. C::.HILD ~~STl\D.ENT W/~O)C I.D. S1.50-AQUL ~:. 7: .  
Standard Service 
Where 
Thot. ri ght ! You (on '.c. i ... . th.- Egypt ion four quort.,. 
~r the p, ic. of th, •• . In ,t.oct 0' poy i ng the $2 per ""ort.r 
pric. , aubacrib. fa, 0 full ,.a, .. four quort.,. .. ,o, on I, $6 . 
O. li ... . r.d by mo il .., Co,bondol. t" doy of publ icat ion . 
,J.U. Students name -----------iY 
. go for Quality address 
Service 
OPEN- 6:30-10:00 ly Slate --_ 
Pt ...... end coupon and 56 check to: 
7 daYI THE DAlLY EGYPTIAH BLDG .• T-4. SlU, \==~3~0~0~N~.~I~II~in~O~i~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l 
.. NOW OPE 
Entertainment Wed. -Sun. 
. Piano & Banio 
Old-Fashio!, Sing-a-Iongs 
Op.en daily at 11 a.m. 
1700 w. Main 
I 
I 
I 
(V"'Y J nJiJioUJ P i4n 
10 PUJh Pizu) 
, 
DNLY ~GYPT'NI 
Letter 
Examine Structure, Aims 
BY Robert M, Hatcbl •• 
Not long ago I suggested that the 
colleges and universities of this 
country should be holdlng'CQrlstl-
tutlonal conventions. 
I suggested that by involving pre-
felsora, ..:2mtnlMrarora, trustees 
and otudent. In • re-exam lnatlon 
or 'the- purpose and org .... zatJon 
or the Instlt1&lon, and only by doing 
10, • university ",lgIIt .vold the 
kind or dlaorderly protest tbat has 
beee IPliIs on all over tbe world. 
A hlMory profuoor wriles .that 
my falth In the university! s abUlty 
to ,aye lIaelt I. admirable and in-
credible. . 
He ..,.. on: .. We m.y well haYe 
to look _aide the unheralty tor 
the ~xr arear hlstorlcalnt~ement 
and lor the Yital deYelopmeata In 
.... Ute of the mind. no. ,In-
aurmountable 0 bat. c I_ at the 
mom_ la the lIIertle, 1ndUferenc:e 
and· lpIOrance of facultlea, 
"They are ~ or tbelr 
IpOnIICe and jealoua 01 their tld-
btl or depanmentallzed lIItorma-
don. They are fearllal or their 
poaltloaa.' wblcb they hide In pom-
po_tty, and desperate lor eec:urlry, 
wblcb they buy wtIbthelrlntegrlty. 
"They no more dare Introduce 
their ~_ to thlntlng by dollll 
It In tronr 01 them dwI they dare 
crou their permuter by calling 
-"'" to the tr8llds and dI.-
almuiatlon tlIrouIb whlcb they dally 
walt. 
Public Forum 
n. DaUI £.,.,u.. ac ........... IIJ. .. 
c_ ..... r ~, '.ans ................. . 
_4 laMR. E .... rt ... ., • .-rtu.. ..., ... Mfa 
.f •• ~ ...... atall ... II:r ..... ,. 
................. ~.~ ......... .. 
.. 181 __ .f CIl.-.. ...... .,. . • ... .,...,.. 
l.a'l~ .. n .... _ "if .......... leUer • . 
.... ldI _at .... ...... .-11 •• _ ....... . 
... tel ........ ......-. ~d"'..w.J 1.J'.Wf1 ... . 
... M .. ''''. ..... De • .,.. ... Lauer 
wnwa_ ... ".-c,t:M • __ alar KC-'&e. 
:=-:!::"'~ u:.::e .~ ..:::=.: ':.-!: 
,..,....aw... "'"..-. .. .... 'c&u. 
.-tIl ~ ......... !.lie 11.ILaU .. ~.r ..-,e. 
.... &II. " ... 1 ...... 'ele ..... r &lie ... 
,.nat. U , ........... biU.l&l .1 Lh D&ilJ 
EI".U ............ e.'-''' &h .... ... 
~ ..... 0" .lIhrtal .. ~ ....... r ... n .. 
lee ..... . MMeftaJ,. ... artIcI •• ,.... .. ..... 
tr ___ ... ..e..er •. .,Hk.&e4I c.I ... . 
... IllidH, ... ....,.U... Of OIl'" 
...ude ....... loeall1 . 
" Th<:J bide behlnd lectur e notes 
and bOOtlab rampans and cower 
before ideas. Their conversations 
run the gamut from lawn fertU-
lzer to trlnge benefits. 
"They see their lite as one of 
contemplation, whJch they trans-
we Into grumbling over anytblng 
and everything, Includlnl¥ll pro-
posals for changes In the univer-
sIty. In the end they WU! do nothing, 
unless drlyen to It." 
My correspondent's gloom Is re-
lieVed by his dl~ry of a new 
breed that Is Just ,beglnnlng to 
appear; It Is • very 8Q'1 all m Inor-
Ity, etlll bome down by the weight 
or fat and complacency . 
The other ray of hope he sees 
Is In the IltUdent8. 
He .ays, "I hope you are right, 
*>C1 In time I _ you wtll be. 
These JOWIg people I am te.cblng 
are alowly flaurlng tblng. out, 
and som e day they wtll ute over. 
.. But tor the pre .... t and Im-
medlale IIINn> I cann<l( picture 
m, coUeapHla anywhe re tatlng the 
_aeary lIIlIlatlve or showing 
die requlalre imagination to save 
the coUep .... 
I haYe 10 admit there Is a lot 
In what the anary histOrian says. 
I would quallty It only by ,aytng 
that I "'!ye found professors In-
dlYldually intelligent, courageous 
and charming. It Is wben they 
are organlzed Into depanments, 
schoola and faculties and when dley 
are meeting as sucb that dley be-
come Insufferabie. Then tbey 
exhibit all the repulsive traits 
thar my correspondent attributes 
to them. Then they seem united 
by only one deSire, thaL of pre-
.,rvlns the _ quo • 
Hence I would not hope to save 
the college. and unlve rsltles by 
faculty meetings. I propose con-
stlruent aseem bUes containing the , 
representatives of all the elements 
tbat go to mate up the university. 
One of the prime objects of such 
an assembly should be to find out 
how to change the training of pro-
fessors and the organlzatlon of de-
partments so that faculties would 
no longer be b a v e as they do. 
Copyright Los Angeles Times 
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Letter 
Don't Go Columbia's Route 
To the Dally Egyptian , 
In his recent letter (DaUy 
Egyptian. J uly 24) condemning the 
totalitarian pollctes of [he SIU 
administrl[!on, Lawrence L1ch-
enstein concludes by asking, 
" Where do we go fr om he re?" 
Let's hope we don ' t go the wa y of 
Columbia ; le t 's hope the lecturns 
on our classrooms are not rurned 
Into soapboxes ; let's hope that no 
more buildings will he sahotaged. 
that no mo re offices will be brok.en 
1mo, tbat no more recru1te rs will 
be hampered, that no more threats 
of arson will be maae. Finally , 
let ' s ho pe tbe moveme nt toward 
more s tudent rights 18 cont:1nued, 
but at the sa me time lc::.Ls 
r emember that (be only way for -
this [0 be acco mplished Is by 
placing a greater e mphasis on stu-
de nt respons ibility and marur1t y\ 
William M. Vicars 
William O. Dwyer 
What Kind of World? 
Education~-Vanguard of Rights ~ovement 
To the DaUy El)'Ptlan: 'i,. &JKl indignant segregation. His 
'- . reason Is thls : He bas been nigger 
1:0 questlon the motltes of the boy .nd minority for • long, loog 
"Black Power MovemeDt'; la 10 r time in the American . fsociety" 
wear the label "racist.' Why? and of thl8 he Is tired. He has 
Both are currently trite, rmueK,~ been sbut out 01 American hls-
el<Jlreaslons, 11>e genuine',..... flit tory and scoffed at 1ft the movies. 
equality, for equal Inclll",lon and He Is seetlng dlgnlty for bls r.ce 
equAl oppIrtunlty" Ia &:ltlgll , fbi' and to bell with the white man. 
American unJty. 11>e po81t1ons 01 .. What mates this new mllltant 
some lntl""ntlal blacka have; ' -Necro any dltferent from the 
bowever, _d thl8 "goal of bigoted exploiter who' used to buy 
ne,qsslty" 10 one of separatist and sell humans for proUt? The 
pride, batred of the . white man, approach is wrong; it can't suc-
Letter 
Donate Or Be '- , • 
To' the Dally Egyptian : social and economics starus of 
OUr condolences to DaveWUliam- random passers- by. We would, at 
son fQr belng ' represented by an tbla time, lite to point out to these 
obri9il~ gto'up of young men from gentlemen and lady that durlnllthe 
the 1'I<E orp,nizatloft, who, with a past two weeks several fund s have 
fellow fem.le ~ollcltor, proceeded been collected by students wbo 
to cajole .nd Insult those who did managed to conduct. themselves 
not, donate to me fund to send Dave with dignity and treat thel~ fellow 
to die' Wheelcbalr Oly.mplcs In Is- srudents - with courtesy. It Is our 
crael. On the morning of· July 23, hope tbat In the future, groups 
) 
thia ,roup exhlblteCi a flagrant dlsplaylng.suchcrude hebavlorwlll 
lack 01 respace for their feUow r he preyeptedfrom using Unlverslty 
_ . ' Sruc\enta ae _U,as 'Dave wougb .f.cUltles. , 
ceed. One taught r.cIal su-
premacy. the other rectal hatred. 
Unlty as equala was juSt not de-
sired by s lave -owners .nd would 
be an odious sellout In- I/Ie eye. 
of [he Black militant. Is there 
a solution? (s tbere a way out 
without more polariZ.ation of ex-
tremist elements? 
The ans wer Is yes. Not through 
a guaranteed annual income, not 
tbrougb the burning of cltles and 
not through creation of separatist 
Black colonie s . The path Is through 
education a nd persisteot demon-
stra tion. And it work.s. Educated 
Blaclc people and concerned .nd 
.e dueated people of many colora.. 
are, right now, brlnglng the Negro 
In his equal pl.ce In society. Loot 
around you. Huge progres s is belng 
made every da y. and burning can 
only binder it. Press ures are being 
brougtu to bear on legislat:1ve rep-
re sentatives 8& neve r before. Keep 
it up. Lobbying, learning and learlJ-
ing combined with a public concern, 
as never before, are straigbtenlng 
the croolcs IJl the patb toward true 
unlty. They' ll snap In shape wltb 
pressure from the borne district. 
They bave to. Their jobs ·depend 
on it. It takes letters , concern, 
nents of me constitution. This 15 
tbe voice Of tbe educated and tb& 
educators. nO[ of [be separatists 
and tbe bate- teachers. 
If you aR: • Negro, or an Alro-
American, If you prefer, just look 
.t your position rtgbt bere and now 
on the SIU campus. You .re In 
buge demand for many types of 
jobs wben you ' get OUt of bere. 
Many of those jobs will e nable you 
to help those of your race, and 
other races. learn more about 
helping themselves. In your last 
year at SIU, you wtll be wooed by 
companies and orgaplzations who 
need college-trained individuals, 
and know and subscribe to the com-
Ing treD<! In a beallng America. 
Tbey want youl Thls gives you 
some?bat of an edge. You get more 
opportunit:1es as a Negro graduate . 
Tbls Is where It Is. It' s real. 
The move bas begun and is we II 
on its way. Education 1s bow It 
gets there . Only thls Is an ef-
(ect1ve and r eal, a r espected and 
lasting means for the integration 
and betterment of the American 
society. 'The Inroads are there , 
and wbere Is there less raclal 
tension, "'mOre mutual respect and 
compatibility than on the Ameri-
can college campus? unne~a"', rude co .. ...,qa ~. ,/ , . Sara Klas r.....,..;._ ..... I'"I! ... III4i.UII ...... .... ., .... • .. "_==· .... l.ai:icL._ ..... __ ~!""''''- _ ..-JUUIII&,, 01111 . peaceful demonstrations 'RIKI ed-ucated llUuPll'tatlons of. the];e, ., "I . . ~. ' T.-t.Banlea ' 
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War: Loneliness of II,OOO-Mile Letters 
By Gale Okey 
Reginald Hickman has been 
In Vietnam six months--he'll 
be back In Januar«, 
His wife Mary Lou Is a 
junior majoring In maJh ed-
uatlon at SJU, 
Ben Sanders hal been l. 
Vietnam almolt a year-he'll 
be back In Auguat, 
Hla rie lCaren II a senior 
rpaJorln, In hiltoryeducatlon, 
Mary Lou anc! lCaren are Jult 
twO of the IWdenU here wbose 
huablnda are fllhtlnl In VIet-
nam, No one really Icnow. 
bow many Vietnam wiYee there 
are at SJU, but a good el-
tlmate Ia about 25, 
"I never really thoulht 
mucb about It before he went. 
You're nor reaUy involved In 
IOmetbin, until IOmeQne you 
know Ia In It," Mary Lou 
aald wben aaked bow ohe felt 
about the war and about Re,' I 
beln, sent. 
Reg, she added, Is not fight-
Ing, but works In an offIce In 
downtown Saigon. 
Botb gh'ls said their hus-
bands sent _ them plcwreB. 
Karen said, "not of people, of 
things. Ben hasn't made any 
real close friends-he's moved 
a round [()() much." 
She B.ld that he tells her 
thin,s like he was on suar ' 
duty or building of an aIrstrip, 
but he doesn't really saY-much 
about what they' re doing or 
about tbe war. 
" There 's bee n a ,-eort of 
commun1cations b~kdo,..n. ' · 
Karen saId. '·It's harch be-
cause from a letter you can't 
tell the tone of voice, and 
we've bad Bome mlsunder-
.tandln,". There 's Buch a de-
lay In \etten too." 
Mary LO~ agreed that com -
munication. are • 'contusing 
because of the delay In let-
ten. It geta kind of bad. " 
. 'OUr leners are terribly 
dull sometimes," ahe Bald. 
" There ' s jus t not that much " The buUding next to where 
to sa, when you write every , eg lives was bombed. and 
day,' ...... ltlso the one next to where he 
Mary Lou 18 going to Ha- works. a'nd a sniper fired at 
wall to see Reg In Sep<ember them In a lunch line. They 
during break. She Ia working Bpend,!"ost of theIr time oh the 
part time In the 'studentteach- noor, said Mary Lou, 
In, office where she worked She saId that he has hIs 
before t~y got married. She own maid service fOT $S' a 
says Bhe likes to keep busy, month and his room Ls aIr 
and the time has gone fast. co~~~~ne~ha' they Bend to 
Karen Is also worlcing part theIr busbands, Mary Lou Bald 
time. She said that l ome of civilian clothes and souvenirs 
her friends wbose husbands or of a baseball game In St. Louis, 
boyfriends have been In Vlet- alnce he Is • Cardinal f.n. 
nam said they were very OOT - She al80 has sent candy. pea -
vous and lrrIuble when they nuts, paperbacks and a palnt-
got back and didn't want to ~-number 011 pa.lnt!n&. 
talk about It. .'-6be saId the men are able 
Mary Lou .. Ld that Reg to watcb moYles every night, 
wro'e her tha, Saigon was and that her husband and b1a 
"filthy-really awful, They roommate had jus, painted 
can' t 10 outside when the sun's their room , fo r something to 
real bo, because the garbagp. do, 
just stlnks. "Our anniversary .as June 
"You read thal i[ was 80 
preny before," she said, " it' s 
kind of sad to see wha[ war 's 
doing '0 tha, cIty. 
23, BO I sent him half ,~ 
,op layer of our wedding 
cake," Mary Lou saId. ·'Reg 
said i[ got [he re jus t flnt: . " 
" Ben found he aouJd ge[ 
most things over [here-{htngs 
he wanted l1ke chocolate and 
cigars." Karen said. " I se n[ 
him homemade cookies onct:-
be ,said [he y ... e r e a lin Ie d r y 
wben [hey got [he r e , but the y 
ate them anyway. 
" Mostl y I se nd hi m s choo l 
newspapers, Peanut s book.so . 
and othe r paperback s . He 
passes the m around. They 
share [hlngs ." 
FOR SALE 
Pric.d R.asonabl. 
Exc.lI.nt Part 
Ti •• Inco •• 
BOB's 25e & 35e 
CAR WASH 
457-'912 
Karen laId that she was all 
for the: .ar. and when Ben 
wal sent .he felt .. patrIotic 
and loy.l." 
Ben, however.1B pessi-
mlltlc, He believes the U,S, 
.bould be there, but 10 "doln, 
It all wron,." He finds the 
war "deprealln, and cruel." 
Student Howing Should Be 
Academic Facility, Guest Says AlR CONDITION ... 
SWIMM,I'" POOL 
AI!~OVED HOUSING 
Ben, I combat engineer, 
told Karen Ulat "they tell you 
to do Billy thin,s, Just to keep 
you busy 80 you c..n ' [ think. 
Like palntln, thin," and taking 
oft the paint a,ain." 
" He .ald that most of the 
men In hi. group felt the same 
way ••• Karen .aid. 
Mary Lou saId that Rei 
too .1.8 "for the war. in fa-
yor at our policies. but he 
aays It' B hard to see any 
progress." 
Projeuorl Begin 
Teaching Ruearch 
Donald L, Beggs and George 
• 'Housing is not a se parate 
funcdon but a suppa" functlon 
and an Inte,ral part of the toral 
education program," accord-
Ing to "Harold RIker, dLrector 
of housing and professor of 
education a[ the University of 
Florida and a guest lecture r 
at SIU, 
~ .. on the SIU campus 
wIth 17 students participating 
in a summer workshop des-
igned [0 train educa[Qr- ad -
mlnlstrator personnel [0 
direct swdent bouslng pro-
grams a[ colleges and univer -
sities. 
Accordlngto Rlker,the 
course stresses the idea tha[ 
Ph.D. Candidate 
R. Mayer. -both assistant pro- P .. 
feuoraal&uldance and educa- Accepts oSItIon 
donai paycbololY, have begun 
reaearcb project8 related to IC e nne t h Burr F 0 u t s of 
the teaching of grade school P u e b I 0 , Colo" a doctoral 
cb11dn!1l. degree candidate, has BCcept-
One project, entitled " The ed a posItion as assocIate pro-
Educationally I)Iliia.ant8ged fes80r I1i the department of 
Elemenury $ c hool Ohlld, " speech at Southern Colorado 
will ,,18t for one year under State Colleae, Pueblo. 
a $10,000 grant from the U.S. FoutB,39, son of Mrs. 
Office of Education. The pro- MarIan H. Fouts of Po rt 
ject will study cbUdren within Arthur, Texas, will receIve 
W mUes of Carbondale wbo b1a Ph.D, In speecb at SlU's 
have tendencies to show an- Summer Commencement, Aug 
Xtetles about school - related 30. 
problems. New couse ling I ..... '.;: I 
techniques will be introduced I?AlL.Y &OyPTtAH 
. ~ -
Ad .... "" ..... 
In an attempt to reduce tb1s ':========:::::::;::~ 
.nxlety, • 
Ano[her project, "Inter-
pretIng Intelllaence T est s 
Results [0 Teachers," will 
compare techniques wirh re s-
pect [0 reacher percepc:ion of 
children and with re s pect to 
student achievement and IQ 
teBt \ results. ThIs project, 
funded by the Office of the 
Superintendent of Public In-
struction under an $8,700 
grant. will be conducted for 
one year also. 
.DIAMONDS 
Diamond Broker 
SUite 1. 407 S: IIIIno15 
Carbcndtlle 
P 9-
. \\ ~' . 
. , .' I J ..... 
I . , 
APPLES 
SuM..., "'_10ft 
SWEET APPLE 'CIDER 
I , eo!'b<?'~!!S'~ I 
SWEET CORN 
.IPE WATlRMELONSI 
BLUEBERRIES 
RIPE PEACHES 
"W, G"w 'e" 
TOMATOES 
PEPPERS 
CANTALOUPE 
r McGU.iE'S 
only • ';'II~ Sou •• f 
PeM 14:'--!'7t. . ~ . .o.ll' 
swdem hous1ng should · be an 
educatIonal facility '0 help 
s [ u den [ s achieve acade mle 
success 1n three ways : through 
physIcal fa c IlL tie s , througb 
vinous type s of programs 
and through a professionally 
[rained awf associated wHh 
the faculty. 
T be workabop •• bicb ..laata 
from July 22 to August 2, 
will cover such topics as plan-
ning, flnandng. general ad -
minisqauon and the relation 
of housing to other campus 
units . 
Jack W. Graham. professo r 
of higher e ducarion , Is di r ec[ -
Ing the workshop. 
I 
f 
In A Class 
By Itself! 
8 Ibs . . Onlyl $2.00 
Wash 
30 Ibs. - Only SO( 
JEFFREY'S 
.311 W. Main 
FOR WWlEM 
We.don't make 
you wait for 
Service 
in the hot sun. 
It's too hot to wait for 
service this ' summer . 
That's why your MARTIN 
Oil 
out 
man gets you 
quick. 
in and 
We Give Top Value Stamps. 
:.' ; :::< 
i!9 ! 
I
i VALUE, Ii srAMPS 
...... 
.421 E. Main .912 W. Main 
.315 N. Illinois Avenue 
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Road Improvements Coincide 
With Family Complex Openin:g 
SIU Is ma~lng r a a d I m-
prove m~ts tn the a rea of it s 
ne w 39- b u I I d in g Fa m I I Y 
Hous ing complex on Reservoir 
R 0 a d south of Carbondale , 
where so me of the apartments 
are scheduled [Q be opened in 
Septe mbe r. 
Comple te d this month by {he 
Fr o s t Co n s t r u c ( I o n Co . 
of Car bondale wa s: a . 0 mile 
road connecting R e 6 e r v 0 I r 
Road at {he. apart ment gr oup 
with [he STU Oute r Loop Road 
in [he area of Campus I ,alc.e 
Beach . 
The p r oject wtll e xte nd 
e astwa r d fr o m McLaffe rty 
Road along Rese rvotr Road 
to the e nd of tbe SIU pro-
pe rty Hne , and southward for 
500 fee t on McLaffe rry Road 
from Re se r:votr Road. 
S •• au School 
YII' • • ode... re_ri. noae .a.e- •• Ead'_ would.be " TIle 
One •. · • 1a da e temPorary bOlll e tili a au ... er of • aumb er of 
SlV atude.,.o. a epeelal Europ e .. t.our . It is loc ate d o n Lh f" 
Gulf or Flnlud g r ar Lea l_cred . 8u AII' a . AI toe e .... er 160 
etude.'. are on &lie Lour .lIlcll Is di vided Into several ,roap s 
ror . 'udy I. Encl .. d . Ger. .. " Fraace , Italy , Ra lls la. ud 
C zecboalovUI •. Several faculty me mbers are .c comp~)'ine 
Ute ,10" u ia_tnclOra. 
fhe a rchlt.ect ' s off ice Is 
adve r tJ~~ ro r bids on con-
s trucrton of 2 ,1 60 feer of 2-4 -
foot bl rumi nous pave me O[ in 
the Mc Laffe n y- Re s e r v o l r 
Roads area, [Q be opene d at 
2 p. m. Aug. 13. In the ca mpus 
a r ch i t ec t' s o f fic e in the 
Communica tions Bui lding. 
R. Buclc_i.aur Fuller 
On Jliatioft41 Te'-iaio. 
E 
35( Car Wash 
at 
Bob's Car Wash 
One per 
customer 
b.hi"d Murdal. Fast Talking Salesmen Prompt 
R. Buck mins te r Fuller , re-
search pr.J2fe s sor in the de-
pa"tme nt of D.es lgn. wi ll be 
fe atu red t.n an inte rvie w on All of August 
the n ar l o nal t e leV isio n 
program " 21At Ce ntury . " 
T he progra m, nar rated by 
Waite r C r o nk i ce , and spoc-
Complaints Over Books, Bibles 
I ri thi. Ad 
Little Caesar's 
Supreme Stude ... 0 pp ro 0 c h e d by 
f 0 • t - talklDg door - t 0 - door 
salesmen should remember 
the old , ddage. "You never 
l e t something for nothing." 
But perhaps a bette r safe-
auard I . to call the C bomber 
Tf~:w.r.:ra~~t~~~ 
salesman. Iccord1.nC to Harry 
Weeks, executive direc.tor of 
the Carbondale C hara/:ler of 
Commerce. ' 
Solic itors are required to 
register with City Hall before 
tbey sell. City Hall, In turn. 
sends the salesman to tbe 
Chamber of e ommerce but be 
Is not compelled 10 go, Wee l<s 
aald. • 
Tbe e bomber check. the 
credentJals of any solicitor or 
company t h !l [ seems unre-
liable. 
Wee~8 th l~. the be.t safe -
guard I. to buy locally fr om 
• well-known company. 
.. Many people hfve been 
tuen by house-sldlng sales-
men as we n as itlnerant work-
e r s peddling dr iveway seal-
Ing:' he satd. !#J['s much 
safe r to contract this work 
from 1.0 c a I companies who 
ar e n't like ly to le ave town." 
Anyone s uspecting a racket 
or unfair practices sbould get 
the name and address of the 
company and lIc.ense numbe r 
of tbe salesman' s car and r e -
porI II 10 the e bamber of 
Commerce. 
Tbe most recent complaints 
have dealt wltb boot and bible 
salesmen, aaJd Weekll. 
e. Rlc llard Gruny. SIU legal 
COUDMl. 84-i"d be ...... ·t :re-
ceived any complalnta aboUI 
aaleamen recently. They are 
moat prevalent In tbe aprlDg 
1f1tb ellCyclopedla and alwnin-
urn cc::Mlkware salesmen the 
most t roublesome. 
The m 0 s t effective safe-
guard 18 a little known starure 
which _em Into effect Jan. 1, 
accordl", ro Gruny. 
It allows tile prucba.ser three 
daya· In whicb to cancel an 
lIDW&nted cOntTa c. t forpur-
cha_ under $50 and grants 
an. Indef1nJle time period 11 
the salesman fails ro give the 
name and address of his firm. 
G run y strt:!l,Sed that the 
s'atute only appUes [0 unin-
v1£ed solicitors • 
"Tbere is one company that 
will can a pros pective cus -
tomer before he makes hi s 
viSit and Is, tberefor e , in-
vited/' be satd. 
The beSt adVice Gruny can 
give tbe public is .. to tbi~ 
the purchase ove r. 
""Tbe y are the beSt sales-
men in the world. Nine out 
of 10 will te ll you ' I 
8xpert 8yewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Correct P~ription8 
2. Correct Fittin~ 
3. Correct Appearance 
Service available for most 
ey~ear ·whilc you wait 
,-- ~---, r-- - --1 
I Sun Glaesca I I Reasonable Price8 
L.. 
Contact Len8e8 . ~ L.. _ _ _ _ _ :.J 
--'--..,--
. CONnAD OPTICAL 
don't ~now wh y I bought a I I g h ti n g "c I t ie 5 of the 
product' five minute s after Future , " will be te lecas t at 
be did." 5 p. m. 5unday" n Channe l 12. Roast B.ef 
Sandwi Private Rooms 
for Girls $350 
for room & board 
549-4692 
Wilson Manor 
fu..u! 
Spaghetti 
Now 
Delivering 
~.' After ~ 5:: 
~ 
Colony Club 
"Th. Col .... III.hl SpOI" 
Featuring: 
Leon & The Lyrics 6 NIGHTS A WEEK Exc.pt Thurs. 
COLLEGE MUSIC· 
Playing All Request For 
.Your Dancin.-g Pleasure 
Fri. 
girls! 
& Sat. 
We Cater To 
Birthday 
Anniversary 
girls! 
& Wedding Parti.s 
For R.serv~tions call Ex4-9776 
, 
I 
FLOOR SHOW 
Girls! 
Rt146 
lmi. East of 
Cap. Girard.au 
Br.id...s' . 
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Slll .. Trackmen Earn Position Brown, Toscano Lead Field 
With Canadians;Eye Olympics In Minnesota Golf Contest ST. PAUL, MINN. (AP) - Colben, who s hot a 68 after Pete Brown and Harry Tos- bei ng tocked In the five -way 
cano both charged over Kelle r tie for fir sf Thur s da y. 
Ross MacKenzie and Bryan. The-Trlals for the Olympics 
Mace lare n, both products of will not officially be be ld we 
SlU's track: team, have earned til sometime in August. Eun-
berths on [he Canadian track 108 a 8P()[ on the (earn i s 
team currently on ,. Scandan- almost a prerequisite f o r 
avian £our In preparation for maktng the trip [0 Mexico. 
tbe 1968 Olympic Games this MacKenzfe , who was grad-
faU. uated from Southern last 
Softball Leader8 spring, p'laced second In the team t r ials with a clocking of 
47.7 in tbe 4OO-meter. 
MacC laren, ..,ho 18 .nrlE:lt'1$l 
towards his masters degree, 
Is running [he 200 - meter. 
Both he and Mac Kenzie w111 
course ' playIng the beSt golf At 1 36~ere Tom Wei skopf, 
also run twO of the...tour le gs of their care ers Friday to re- Ken St i ll a nd Joe l Goldstrand . 
In ~~~ I~~.;.:::~:~r ~:~;;; was main tied for the lead after . Stili and Go ldstrand s hot 67s , 
scheduled to meet Witb such two rounds in the $lCJO;OCX) while We lsic oof had a 69. 
te"ll llls as Norway, Swede n and Minnesota Golf Classic. ' U.s. 0 ~ e n champio n Lee 
Brown and Toscano added Trevino, whh a 72, aft e r a n 
Denmark.. 678 to [he1r first-day 66s for opening 74, missed the CUt 
John Vernon , another SIU 36-hole totals of 133, nine at 146. The talkative and grad~ate , Is trying to earn 8 t r 0 k ~8 under par on [he popular T"! xan lOOk it In st r ide, 
an Olympic berthwitb the te am 6,702- ye-d, par 71 Kelle r la y- quIpping [0 his ga lle r y, " Now 
entry from England. Be for e our... I can go fishing." 
getting sick around the t ime One stroke back was Jim 
at lbe Drake Re la ys , the OUI - r-.::.::;....:::;:.::;::;;...;:::;;:...;;;.:::...::..:.:.::-"':" ..... --:--------, 
standing triple-Jumper wa s •• oel.rn 
ranked as the number ['111'0 equip •• n. 
co lle giate jumper in the U.s. 
Immanue l Lutheran and Elm 
Street Bapllst, botb of Mur-
phY8borQ, are OUt 1n from 
of competition with undefeated 
reCorda in the JactsonCounlY 
Y Me A olow-pltch softball 
league. . 
- Immanuel L u the ran has 
poIIted a 6-0 r ecord and EIlJI 
Street Bapliot Is undefeared In 
four Ilan e. 
Intramural HandballTourney 
Semi-Finals Set For Weekend 
• pl.o!.,aftl 
al « alph.r. 
• elal., play Ir •• 
Tbe lea 10 made up of 
many SIU orud • in addit ion 
to m~mber8 of the I epecltve 
churches In Carbondale and 
Murphysboro. All pIa yera 
are r equired 10 be at least 
21 years old. 
T Ied for third place with 
3-3 r ecorda are United Metho-
dist of.c arbondale and United 
MethodlAt .Df Murphysboro. 
IMAGINEr? 
A FREE 
L£SSON IN 
MAKi-UP 
I-HOUR 
The semi - finals of the In-
tramural HandbalJ Tourna-
ment will . be he ld this week-
end on the handball courts 
east of the Ar e n a. T h e 
marches will be scheduled at 
[he pla ye r s ' conve nience . 
5 p ac k man. SlU's a thlet ic 
tra iner , And y Vaughn, 38818-
laO[ de an of Gene r a l Studies , 
and tWO Students, DaVi d RUe 
and Michael Burke . 
In the quarterfinals , Spa ck-
man beat C UH J a c k so n, 
Vaughn downed Joe PoUzzano, 
Burlc e won over Larry Good 
and Rife beat To Parola. 
BILLIARDS 
Daily Egyptian Classified Acti'on Ads 
T be Dally Egypo:lan reserves the rlgbt to r eject any advertising copy. No refundli on ca ncelled ada. 
FOR SALE 
ciU;;n:a 0\41 . Space In • widel, 
.... 4 pas-z. For plOd ruuJta pd 
)'OW' ad.La today at m. DIlll'E~ 
liaD, (T -4'). 
Golf c.t... Braad lie., DeftI' -.d.. 
Sd11 ID pluac COteI' . Sell for It&tf. 
Call 45'-4~M. SA SI9 
C&rboDdUe bouM. br1c* ruc.b.-y .. 
'by ow.r. 1"hrM bectroo.... la .... 
lto¥q room _1m fireplace, ...,.. 
tItc.Mo and DeW nc:readoa ruo-. 
a.-- ... cwo-.car c&r)Dft. aa 
a. tlcn ... _ ... . ~
~caU--:"~,~~ ~ 
~=~"i;: 
. 8A S22 
c· ... ........,.~,Paft_. 
...... 1966 ...... 410, V-I, air . 
~~7~8A-= 
l'takar mu'. del.... 1962 Re:.uuJt 
CuneI. WW tate but offer by 
7 WoDday.. can 5f9-.M70. SA m Sell albwna, )'OW' IYID auie, 01" old 
.... paperbact.s. Gee .aIDe e.an 1DOQe)' 
to buy De. auppUea , Piau. el .... at-
ned ad with Tbe 0&11)' 8prpdan, CT-.',. tii" 
lOt;; U pK)bile home. Newly paUIted. 
• &11 to .aU carpet in bedroom • 
~~~. 01 .tora~ .pace~~ 
Heatbkh aborn,a.e radk1, $25. Sean 
:. cr:~dl. car ~~'~r=, tat::;~ 
IllS altar S:30 PO" ~75 It 
~ I;d ~~d~~_l~.:'a,~. 
CalJ 4S7-SI13. 1S76 It 
62 VW, aee4t wort. IIIUtIt eell, $SOO 
or but oller. f"boI» 4$3-4391 day, 
&ak for SUU-. 5.$77 A 
SIano. oE willi AU 1IIaftIO. PW 
.-• . "- _ PIO. COlI J_ 
a, U 7-113O -aftIr 1:30 ....tdl,.. 
. ....A 
Trailer to' 11: U ' . 1961 New WOoD. 
=-u: . ...!..~~ 
6.4 E. Put. m. C'4&Ie after S Po . .. 
~1 .A 
St. Benard mde . AlCC, all abou. 
9 Il10. old. $.200 or bear otter. P.O. 
Bol: SM. Ca.rtIondaJe. . SS82 A 
~~~~660s~Y~r e:e~ 
olle r . P.O. Box m, Carboodale . 
MS3 A 
1966 Conoene s poh coupe . JSO bp. 
• 'peed , t1tIced&Ju a AM /F M. New 
t:lre4a. poa1rnct.loD. 27,000 mi. St\I-
pe.Ddou.. CODdWoo. 53.0 $0, will a-adr. 
993-3161. SM4 It 
2 bedrm. borqe wlth e nra nlce lrltcbrn. 
Has IOftl), vie. ; rod bluff ; run! 
Pu.rD1abed 28 ft. trailer. New pat,... aett:in&. Only $1,000 do.n • $,$9. 51 
~ ~~ = '4. ~~~~t1;:.! 1tt;9~s:,~, . monthly. Pbone ,Cobden, 893;:;';. 
_______ ~_=$06;:.:.1 :;A 6 3 In •. _ .. !all . ';"'y . qut ...... . 3 
: ! 42 Elc&r tratler furnJ.ebecl. all' 
cood.. c.arpe&:::::. !,bone ~9-199S. 
• .' ~ ~~70 A 
60 T·Blrd. Good enatne. aoodltp ... 
ter lor , u'aociaIUe . M9-4922 .rter' 
• {';PI. .as'S A 
Cbe .. . s poru .'son. Botb e~ cond.. 
~8 Cab ambu.I..ance , good coniS.. 4S7-
29 39. ' . 5~ A 
. FOR RENT 
v.:-.;.·:!~ ,....1.,'01'1. ,..,i,. ""If." 
. ~.IMl}""",.",~-.' Ir.,. 
i. ~e.~ l l l'ln, c_,.,. .. . "fIHH/ 
eontten Io, .,;.;~ _.f 0. RIM wi '" 
... ~ OH.(...,. HevaJn; .fJHlc.. 
Haft • room . bouae , o r I conuacr 
you _am to rent7 ~t me atl&denta 
know _bere mere ia .~~ IVaJla.b~. 
The OaUy ElJPdan. (T - 48) ia open 
from 8· S. ao place your ad now and 
.. atdl me reaw[I. 
VUlap R~Dtal.. APProftd bou.alnl 
ror araduala., uadile'l'J!'&dute UPPEr -
c1uamellJ Eu:eUet:u: locadoa.a. Itpu •• 
bouIIe. and traUe r a . Some Aba re-
apu. opporuuddea . 417 Weat Main . 
P;bo" 4$7-414<4. B8410 
AJ:artmeDU for FaLL Men aad. wo-
men from eopbomons tbzou&b p-ad-
..... .tude.... Air cood1don, fully 
c.upeted. s PKfou.a LDd depm rec-
~~~f~, :;;-4~~~ 
~  Quadnntlea. BB 500 
Apt. 5 rooms hu'niabed. couple. DO 
petS . Inquire at 112 W. 011: . BB 5lJ 
CarbondaJe a1r c:oocL bouae rraileu. 
I bdrm. , SSO/tDO. naJ..la..bJe AUC. I . 
3 bdrm. , $9O/ mo. na1lable Itua. 9. 
I bdrm. apt. ... Iy ClONItruc:red SIOOI 
IDa. pllUl utilities, uaJlablle AUC. I S. 
2 mi. rrom c.ampod . MI.rrlfli or (rI d. 
atudlenu . Roblnaon Rlentala. gb. S49· 
2S33. BB 52. 
Twln Oat s Dorm. C lrls. SI 20/ tle rm. 
All IIttllr.w, a paid. cootlnC"prh1 Ieges . 
Ca ll 457-7263 berweo:n 9 I . m . &. 5 
p.m. 88533 
Ne lla Ape.. X)9 S. Wall. J r. . Sr. . 
gu duatle girls. le u lng tor Fill. $200 
t~ rm , Call 4S7-7263 be[w~t'n 91..m. 
• S p. m . 88 $.3 • 
5 roo m lUlIurnlsbed bou$!!', South Hwy. 
Married couplu OI'I ly. SIOS/ mo. CloU 
549- 734S durin, otflCle hours. sa 538 
• room unfu rnIshed duplex on East 
Hwy. Married couple. onl),. S60/ mo. 
CaU S49- 7345 during otftce hour ... 
88539 
MW'pb)'s boro, 3 room fu r nlsbed ap,-
P bone 801 -21 43. Duoto alter 2:30. 
8B 5<11 
I bdrm. rrailer 00 C lant Ci ty black -
top. Prder (r~uate or working mall . 
Pbone 451 - 8242. BB :5-1 2 
.~: .... ... ... .. ,. 
Wuu I fa. t. easy, cbeap _ay to let 
11 .000 people know your raeeda1 
CommW11cate thrtMcb the IAUy E Il)"p-
dan clasattkd ada. 
Ettlc.leocy IPl. , a1ncle. aU udllUea 
lDcludled. Pbone 5-49- 4079. " 7 1 B 
qu.da. contract for the rut at tbe 
aWllmer . 346 Hotfm&JI House, prla. 
Cbeap. cau 5-49- 3527 . SS8 2 B 
C.ue.ay aputlDeRU. I • 2 bedrooms . 
"'urpby.boro. Pbone $49·3000. ~7 B 
HELP WANTED 
Au~t p-aduate s ID ~1ne • • • Ted!.. . 
U b. Ana. etc.. ReJLater wUb Down-atate Peraonael wbo ta .pecW1z1n1 
In colleI'=" c:nduatra. Co me as your 
are and repatrr early (o r dl'ecave 
~r'YICIe . 103 S. Wub.. Carbondale, 
Ph.. S49 - J..}Ot). Be 429 
Re l ta te: red :'lurk 10 te ac.h 10 Ml n-
powe r Developme nt and Tralnlnl pro-
I ram fo r It~te &ppro "'ed prac llcal 
.l urs lni progra m. ~gret' pn!'fer red 
pl uli thr..., y.:.-au e xpe:rience . CI .1l "53 
22IJ1 lo r Ippollltmcnt. BC '20 
~ t uck nt worurs tu IoC II u cla-u il 
tho! Sil t Ar ena. Oppo rn m lt y fo r PlI n · 
time earnings In AU(( . . Se pt . & Oct , 
Apply In ~nlOO Mon . ~ F r1. , 8·,. 
Room IJ - , " rena Mlna,e rs Office. 
SIL' Arena . BC 52"' 
NeflI aomeol'lC" to !t il a ",.clnq 
0.11 yOW' &.a les Stall ? F ind bJm Ihr l,! 
ESyptlan Claaalfh:d Ad.s. NC'I:d Sec-
r e taria l Ht!lp1 Use EgyptJanC la •• -
Ifleda. Reach tbe large s ru aud _ 
Ie nce: Inf"1J Egyp"ln ClualHe:c1a. 
Stutterere. to partICIpa te tn rek a rcn 
projC:cz on il peec h panerns. Ttme and 
pll ce will be arranil:u fo r conve nu>nCl" 
of pa rtlcl pa ntB; 53 per hour. Write 
R. Jonea:. Behl\' lor Rtc'searc h Lao., 
t 000 N. Ma in , Anna , II I. o r cIIi 
collect 833-6713 for Ippolntmo!'nt. 
BC S3S 
15 OOy5 ill IS girla to wock it OuQuoln 
.5tatc Fair. Call .- S3- S31I' Mon. -Fri., 
I I :30- 2:30. AlIk (o r Marla MO.·. Be ~ 
I 
t 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Toplcopy for quallty thea ia , d1& · 
Rnat1onl . Type tenalon and worry 
f ree on pl .. d c mlate n . 451 - S7 57. 
"" '" 
Let u.a type and pr1nt your tIIrm 
paper , tbe.la. 1'bIe Aumor 'a 0II'lce . 
11 4 1/ 2 S. Ullaola. 5-49-093 1. BE 37t1 
It. CbUd'1 Worl~ . Pre~ScboaI. 11 00 
Weal WlUow (at Billy Bryant), C'daJe . 
Ne _ buUd1nc-ecaac:ational-l Iu' . .... -
akma. SUmme r and faU reJ1l:uatiolt 
DOW. Wr1. te fo r 1nto rmatioa.. BE 411 3 
A&k ID)'OGe . OaJJy EJypdaJl ada pt 
rea uJu . Two llDe a for ona Qay anJy 
70£ 
WANTED 
Wallt lO bu y u::;a fu.rnttu.re. call 
549- 11112. BF :!12 
i: re;.e to..! &ood bo me . :5 weeks Old 
kUten.. Ci ll . 51 - 8302 alter S p. m . 
5.172 F 
L~SI 
[ OS I (n eirbOn Ie. Poodle, l maH 
whUe female Child ' . pe l. Name tal -
fkfk . C, F CloW' .. ~y. Ptoctnot' yvllle. 
Ph . • - ;4 ) ; 50 or C'<ille 451.o4CXJ. 
Dui :'io:edll me:dlca l .~nuon. Re Ward. 
9C }1 4 
L' .~, I.rm)' thi nt lI u n~all~1 10nl on 
I&:nrua .;:uurt _IU. Irrepllcable . <':1.11 
OW l'\Cr. ~f,J _I03Q. 5S88 G 
FOUND 
Da ri: labb) klne n round nur Hoidr n 
YI:-d sale, <':arDondalt.- . sat. Jul y 2;" . 
11- . p. m. 00.2 E me ra ld. Baby' ch.l l -
Jren '/t .:Iorntng, tu rrnfl,ire , misc . 
Hema. 5579 K 
.... nnounco" ~l"t lng •. g rand opentns a. 
auctlona. bake "a les . car _ a s hea. 
r ummlge ~lea. Loo.lOk uie5, political 
Innuunce me ntJI, 1l:1i sport ~ventll. 
P li O! I. c1,uIl Ufed In the .-\nnounce -
m"'nt col umn. L .. • u}) kno w w!lat's 
Ilappo:- n1ft1: ! 
Industry, Ability Recognized 
At Annua-l.:Awards Banquet 
Farewell 
Th. High 
School 
Vol. 6, Ho. 4 
Wo"""o. Oldetlto bid ' ...... 11 
to tJtetr fo., week. of ealea_be 
Iranial abo.' ;0.,.&1 18., oral 
Jnt e,..-e&.aUo • . lIPe~h or Utester . 
(P"o&o Q Jotl. Lo ••• e\,t lle l 
Thirty -three awards were 
gtve n at the annual b;lnquet 
Friday night In the-Univers ity 
Ballroom. Parents-and work.-
shoppers witne ssed the pre-
sentarion o f medals. cash 
prizes and scholar s hips In 
Journalis m. Theater. Speech, 
n d Oral Interpretac ion. 
The President De lyte Mor -
r i s Scholars hip Award wa s 
prese nted In each of the (OUT 
div is ions . Scho la r s hip r ec t -
pie nts w e r e chose n 0 n the 
ba s is of their e xce lle nce In 
cla ss , citi ze ns hlp and poten -
[al In <he Ir chose n field. As 
winners of this renewabl E" 2 -
ward, [he y are e ntlt).;·d to one 
ye ar' s tuition. 
In addItJon rb (he scholar-
s hip. journaJis m awards In -
c luded three ca sh prizes fo r 
Cuts from Seven Plays Included in Finale 
Of Theater Group Directed by Zoeckler 
By POl Hili aDd Mary H.mac 
1'1Ie Ugbtll cI1mmea and the 
audlence became busbed as <he 
Thoather Worksbop presented 
Its second productlon lburs-
cla~ olght In Furr Auditorium. 
The progro m Included se-
quences from seven plays--
four dramas and three com-
edies. 
. Directed by Charles 
Zoeckler. wicb assistance 
from Ron Travia and members 
of <he Theater Deapnment 
classes. the scenes included : 
" Salt Water."~ a humorous 
clasb berween a landlubber 
wlm a deslIe to saU and bls 
nagging wHe; ·'Rlders to the 
Se a." a tragedy which 
occured on tbe Iris h coast-
line and was accente d by a 
strong brogue; " Out of tbe 
~. Vie for Honor, Recognition 
, ' Gun . Legislation" and 
"The Devaluation of the 
Pound" were <he topic. with 
.hlcb Cillton Ge rrlng and BUI 
Tecku, respectively ,),,<>n (lrst 
place bonors In tlie Spe~cu 
Tournament last' Monday night 
In Davis· Auditorium. 
Krupp and Nobel Dowell, ex-
te mpJraneous speaking. 
A II debate work.hop Stu-
denrs partlclpated In tbe pre -
llmlnaryand semi-final 
rounds held at Giant City State 
park Friday, July 19. From 
these co mpetitions. the s ix 
best in each category we re 
chose n to parTicipate tn Mon-
day's presentation. 
Frying Pan:' a repetltlo\ls 
aaempt at comedy. with staged 
interruptions VI h i c h be~me 
frustr4.ting to tbe audience. 
"The Maid.: · a su.pen.eful 
murder; "The DIary of Anne 
Frank, oJ a well-done World 
War 1I drama ; ·' The Mad -
woman of Chail lot , ,. a clever 
job at custom and conformity ; 
and the e vening's lon gest pro-
ductton, f our scenes from 
" Charley's AUnt," a qUlck -
moving piece of hilarity and 
chaotic confusion. 
The s tudentS did an e xcep-
tional job although they we re 
handicapped by a lack of props, 
costumes and male actors . 
The program c1.iSpla yed [he 
varied face t s of the young per -
forme r s. Humorous a c t o r s 
convincingl y portrayed parts 
of a more dramatic nature. 
while serious performers be -
came witty charac ters. 
Alter long hOurs of re.earch 
and study, B1I1 Tecku, Paul 
Lelbs on and Mike McKeeman 
took Urs t. second and third 
place In e xte mpo ra n e 0 u s 
. peaklng. In <he orglnal ora-
tion divis ion, speakers and 
thelI places were CIHtonGe r-
ring, flr.t; Mary Gal breath, 
second; and David Slm. , third. 
'Thurber and Spice' Revived 
Brian Alexandi!r, Marty 
Mulhall, Michae l Thompson, 
Kathleen Lin.ley, Carol Wer-
necke and Gerald Barra.hlus 
'"'tfl>-<he other competitors In 
the [wo events. . 
Winne,s receive d medals at 
the conclusion of the program 
and novice speake rs receive d 
cenlflcares. Winners were 
Nancy J 0 bn so n, Janis De-
Selms,' oratory and Kathy 
WO~S~O~ gou'l.Kai 
St.;tr~ . 
Co-editor.-In-chlef .•. 
. Manba Bryan, Barbara 
Ollpb4nt . ' 
A •• oclote EcI1tor .... 
. Cathy Hagget. Judi 
Stolarski 
r..-ate-up Editor .... 
SlOrt with a lively script and 
a tal en ted cast, add young, 
exuberant humor- - -and what 
have you gOt? "Thurber and 
Spice." a delightful interpre -
tation of Jame s Thurber' s 
famous Carnival. 
A w 0 r d dance s imilar to 
those see n on " Rowan a.nd 
Martln 's Laugh-In" was ef-
fectively used to open and 
c 10. e the show , bombarcl1ng 
the audien~ with s nappy one 
time jokes. 
Four of Thurber' s famou s 
an 1 m a I fable s were inte r -
preteJI . by members of the 
cast. __ Seth Willet presented 
" Tbe Shrike and the Chlp-
munk, " Jean Arensman did a 
memorable interpretation of 
" Tbe Very Proper Gander," 
Gaye Cardwell read "Tbe Owl 
Who Was God:' and Patti 
Pace presented " Tbe Linle 
GIII JUld the Wolf." 
RosEllen Ster:n •. Laurie "Here Lie. Mis. Groby," 
lJ\vinpton " a hilarious selectlbn reall by 
Copy Ecl,Itol' •• ·.. . \ Lincla ~ner, .a. e.pee lal-Ma.-,. ~~Y. !lJ:1l Lf,very ly enha k>r Jean Are~-. 
.. - . ( 
man as Miss G roby, a dl;."-
dlcaled English teacher. Lin-
da Steiner wa s al so a parti -
cipant In " Mr. Pre bble Gets 
Rid of His Wife. " a macabre 
comedy in [he be s t Toorber 
tradition . Sa ndi G raham and 
J oe Paldo were ve ry convinc -
ing in theiT role s of a beau-
tiful secre tary and haras sed 
business man. 
Linda Steine r and J oe Pa ldo 
were toge thec again in ,. The 
Unicorn in t he Garde n, " a 
black - come dy conce rning a 
man who sees a unJcorn . 
Keith Parker was e xce uent 
in his role as veterinarian 
in " The Pet Department , " 
an aITf\Jsing se ries Qf s hort 
conversations betw een tbe 
doctor and his patients: Sue 
Crain, Pamela Barnen, Gaye 
Cardwe ll, Debbie Danie l, Sue 
Woll , Sand! Graham, Je nnes. 
C lark, Tina lbuerwachter, 
Linda Neudecker and Betb 
WllIen. A selection of line 
draw1ngs ad.ded an amu.ing 
toucb of humor to the pro-
duction. 
, 
! 
the hardest workers and tWO 
medals for each of the ad-
vanced, beglnnJng and year -
book divisions . Dr. W. Manion 
Rice . wo-rk shop director . 
made the prese ntations . 
Mr. Char l es Zoeckle r' s 
theater awa rda conSisted of 
r ecognition of the be s l act-
res s . t he be St actor and [he 
male and fe male contrlbucing 
the greatest serv ice. Mr. 
Zoeck ler al so made the (hea-
te r sc ho lar s hip prese ntation. 
Speech a war d s cove r e d a 
wi dQ. r a nge of catego ries. The 
L> . pusentactons inc Iud e d 
rhree medals fo r the best 
o rigina l o ra w r y and three m~ ­
dai s for [he be s l o rigi nal ex · 
te mporaneous s peakers . nx' 
top four novice deba te r s we re 
r ecogni zed, as we ll as [he 
top e xperienced team of twO 
me mber s . Or. Marvin D. 
Kleinau included the s peech 
divisions scholars hip In bis 
preeentations . 
Miss Jane t La r se n, oral 
"interpretation directo r, gave 
five awards . She recognized 
the mos t improve d reader. 
the be St pe rfo rme r in their 
s how " Thurber and Spice" 
and the be l'i l perfo rmance In 
c la ss room s rudtes. The work-
s ha rper s who contributed the 
mos t rece ive d a se rvtce a· 
waI,d" One s ruckm al so re-
ce ive d t he o ral inte rpreta · 
d on one - year schola r s hIp. 
" Ix c lci lensh lp e lra-
lions we r e pr esente d a t lhe 
banque t . Winne r s of r ~ ""t" 
award s We r e c ho6l.'n by (he 
wo rk s hop and dorm n or y s u -
per"iso r s on the bas ts of tbelr 
coope rauon, ane ndancc and 
t." agerne ss to wo rk. 
TV Spoof Entertains 
Workshop Audience 
The varied talents of com -
munt c atl o n wo rksnappers 
we re In e vidence Monday. Ju-
ly 22, during the annuaJ work-
s hop tale nt s how. 
This year' s program, a de-
lightful take -off on tbe "Carol 
Burnett Show," provided a 
balanced minure of drama 
and co medy f o r the many 
wo rksho ppers who as sembled 
in the Univeq:;ity Theater to 
view the II a.m. production. 
J e a n Arensman bounced, 
bubbled, and sang her way 
througb as mis tress of cere -
m an i e s and s ubstitute f o r 
Carol Burnett. She also ap-
peared In the tinal acr, an 
amusing (bu t so mewhat con-
fu s ing) skit concerning me 
trial s of a pregnant woman 
and ber famil y. 
Musical talent wa s pre se m 
In abundance . Ste ve Lee , 
amateur plani s t, pre se nte d a 
live ly and e njoyable medle y 
of ragti me favorites. He also 
provided acco mpaniment fo r 
Be cky Sc hilling's convincing 
r et>dltlon of " I Enjoy Being 
A GIII." 
Peanuts and the gang (jour -
nalism workshoppertt' Mar y 
Herr1ng, SUSie Vogt, Harriet 
Z ipfel, Par HIli, and Sue Ko-
marow) prese nted a dt:llghdul 
song and s kit e mitted " Hap-
pine ss." ' 
M i e h a e I Reede r. thearer 
works hoppe r, displayed hi s 
talents as a dancer by per-
to rmtng a s hort ballet. 
In the humorous vein , Pam 
Barnett fascinated the 
audience with her upro.u lous 
po r t ray a J at a dtsplrtced 
camel. Tina TheuTYachter'a 
memorable interpretation of 
Somerset Maugham' s " The 
L uncheon " e v o k e d both a-
muse ment and pity....f..rorn the 
thoroughly attentive audience. 
Director of the tale nt s how 
wa s Mike Scon, a se ni o r 
majoring in speech. Mr:SCon, 
an as s istant to Mr . Kle tnau, 
handled the s how quite we ll 
des pite his apparent conce rn 
for the many problems e n-
countered by the talent show 
participants . 
Al tho!Jgh t.he e nti re produc -
tion was plagued by functional 
d1tficuld.e s and a di s rupte d 
cast, this year's [alent s how 
provided a me mor ableexperl-
e nce for both audience and 
performers. 
Oral I.~~i,~ad .. IIJ,.a __ 
t.aU~~. ~"i" •• ""er .. 4 Spice.' JaI.Y 14 
.. d 2$, LiD •• stet.er _II Joe Pal .. . 
WO""ed tile _d'fOtIce ... tIl tIIeir .act· 
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